Adna High School
The Graduating Class of 2022


Valedictorian
Rachel Maughan
GPA: 4.00
Enrolled at
Brigham Young University
Parents: Daniel & Larissa Maughan

Salutatorian
Ruby Johnson
GPA: 3.99
Enrolled at
Centralia College
Parents: Darrin & Hannah Johnson
Seadog Spirit

Phone: 748-7029
Fax: 740-9419
Office Hours: 8:10 A.M.-4:00 P.M.
School Hours: 8:30 A.M.-2:50 P.M.

School Meal Changes for 2022-23
For this next school year, families will need to return to the process of completing an application through the school to determine if your household is eligible for free or reduced-priced meals. Students who qualified last year will have lunch at the same status until October 13, 2022. Forms are available on the district website and at your students school office.

2022-2023 LUNCH PRICES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Elementary Breakfast/Lunch</th>
<th>Middle/High Breakfast/Lunch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Breakfast</td>
<td>$1.55</td>
<td>Breakfast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reduced Breakfast</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>Reduced Breakfast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td>2.85</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reduced Lunch (4th &amp; 5th gr)</td>
<td>0.40</td>
<td>Reduced Lunch (K-3)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

KINDERGARTEN 2022-23
Kindergarten Parent Conferences for the new school year will be Aug. 30th and 31st. Letters will be sent home in August with your conference date, time, and additional information. The first day of Kindergarten is Tuesday, September 1st. If you have any additional questions you can contact the elementary office at 748-7029 or the district office at 748-0362.

Volunteer of the Year
Members of the Adna School Board presented Cien Caldwell the “Volunteer of the Year” award for the many hours she has generously given to our students and the district.

Middle School Building Project Update
We are excited to let you know that we will be breaking ground on the middle school building project soon. The project will continue in phases as supplies and resources allow.

2022-23 ASB FEES
ASB cards - $40.00
MS Sports Fees - $40.00
HS Sports Fees - $50.00

Coming Soon
The district will soon have a new website for our parents, students, and staff to find all of the information needed to keep up to date with daily school news and more. Along with the new website will be an upgraded easier to navigate mobile app. Watch for the site to launch in the next few weeks.

Online Forms Availability: Many forms are available on the district website. Those forms include:
- Choice Release Form (students transferring out-of-district)
- Home Based Application (homeschooled students)
- Free & Reduced Breakfast/Lunch Application
- Various Athletics and Activities Forms

AES Summer Office Hours
The elementary office will re-open for registration for the 2022-23 school year beginning August 22nd. Their hours will be 8:00 A.M.-3:00 P.M. Normal office hours will resume on the first day of school.
We are excited to have some new faces in our district. We aboard: Ms. Jessica Nommensen - AMHS Math Teacher, Ms. Kelsey Aselton - AES 4th Grade Teacher, Ms. Kaylen Rich - AMHS English Teacher, Mrs. Marcy Salme - AES 3rd Grade Teacher, and Mr. Steve Silvermail - AMHS Vocational Teacher, Mrs. Shara Compton - Transportation Director, Mrs. Gail Gardipee - Bus Driver, Mrs. Debra Burdick - Bus Driver, Mrs. Kathy Paulus - Bus Driver, Mr. Joe Huenneider - Bus Driver.

We would also like to wish the following staff our best wishes in their new endeavors. Ms. Kelsey Hoffman, Mrs. Amy Hendrickson, Ms. Emily VonFlotow, and Mr. Elijah Johnson. Congratulations to Mr. Kasey Johnson on your new Superintendent position with the Raymond School District and finally Happy Retirement to: Mr. Evan Gosman (37yrs), Mr. Bruce Packlington (30yrs), and Mr. Barry Wrzesinski (20yrs). To everyone that will not be with us this next year Congratulations you will be missed.

**Middle School Superintendent’s List (4.0 GPA) 7th Grade:** Anna Hoinawski, Molly Matayoshi  7th Grade: Zoey Goodman, Joshua Graham, Alexander Storzer  6th Grade: Anya Lyon, Caedon Ocheltree, Presley Strodemeni


**High School Superintendent’s List (4.0 GPA) Seniors:** Aaron Aselton, Alyssa Davis, Asa Ingle, Ruby Johnson, Rachel Maughan, Colby Moore, Tristan Ridley, Faith Wellander Juniors: Jaxon Dunmagn, Jaxon Stejduhar, Jaden Wiener Sophomores: Elieanne Basil, Avery Hagaseth, Margaret Humphrey, Reagan Naillon, Zane Powell, Nate Scheuber, Audrie Tobey Freshmen: Ty Badenhamer, Gabrielle Guard, Daniel Hoinawski, Jaylee Humphrey, Joe Lawrence, Kelton Moon, Cooper Moon, Stefanie Vanaunak


**Academic Excellence**

**Middle School Superintendent’s List (4.0 GPA) 8th Grade:** Anna Hoinawski, Molly Matayoshi  7th Grade: Zoey Goodman, Joshua Graham, Alexander Storzer  6th Grade: Anya Lyon, Caedon Ocheltree, Presley Strodemeni


**High School Superintendent’s List (4.0 GPA) Seniors:** Aaron Aselton, Alyssa Davis, Asa Ingle, Ruby Johnson, Rachel Maughan, Colby Moore, Tristan Ridley, Faith Wellander Juniors: Jaxon Dunmagn, Jacob Stejduhar, Jaden Wiener Sophomores: Elieanne Basil, Avery Hagaseth, Margaret Humphrey, Reagan Naillon, Zane Powell, Nate Scheuber, Audrie Tobey Freshmen: Ty Badenhamer, Gabrielle Guard, Daniel Hoinawski, Jaylee Humphrey, Joe Lawrence, Kelton Moon, Cooper Moon, Stefanie Vanaunak


**Staff Changes**

**Fall Sports Parent Meeting** The 7th-12th grade fall sports parent meeting for the new school year is on August 10th at 6:00 pm in the middle/high school gym. The meeting is mandatory for parents with children planning to participate in athletics during the fall. All requirements will be taken care of at the meeting. Please watch for additional information to be sent to parents during the summer months. If you are unable to attend this meeting please email A.D. Luke Salme at salmel@adnaschools.org

**AMHS Summer Office Hours** The middle/high school office will reopen for registration for the new school year beginning August 22nd. Their hours will be 8:00 A.M. - 3:00 P.M. Normal office hours will resume on the first day of school.
Throughout the school year, we like to take pictures of our students participating in various school activities. Often we publish these pictures as a means of sharing with the community what goes on in our schools. Such publications include, but are not restricted to, the Adna School District newsletter, The Chronicle, and the Adna School District Website. If you wish that your student not be photographed, please contact the school office or district office.

**For a complete calendar of district activities and events, click the “Events Calendar” Quick Link.**